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r

Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

fire-pro-

time-locjc-

Our officers and employees

ae under

bonds

of

CREWS,

at

isMtowhendepoBitedin the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBUO,
because
Our officers and employee are men of standing, integrity and conservavault is proteccted Joy every device known to the banktism; Our
world;
ing
and
Our funds are w ured by mcdern safes with worderf ul
by hold up and burglary insurance;
sj

a reliable Surety

Com-

pany;

Our loans and our books are regularly innpeeted by the Territorial Bank
Examiner,
'
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
of Hillsboro, Kew Mexico.

Delinquent Tax List for the
Year 1907.

tp. 19

Ho. 26.

r. 8 west

100 acres, taxog
total $42.00.
$2.00,
penalty
Law,
No.
Precinct
2
Hillsboro.
Attorney
Robinson Chavez, imps, on hd.
First National Bank Building,
Territory of New Mexico.
1
88.
entry fc house and lots in Paige
- N. Rlex.
Albuquerque,
addition $2 40, pen. 12a, total
of
Sierra.
)
County
Goats and cattle, $52.74,
$2.52.
In accordance with the provisA. B. ELLIOTT,
total $55.38.
$2
64,
pen.
ions of the laws of the Territory of
Mrs.
A.
Graypon.Rj np se dw
ew Mexico. I. the undersigned
Attorney-at-La- v
hpc. 17 tp 10 a r 7 west and impri.,
collector of $45.38,
treasurer hih!
penalty $2.27, total $47.05.
N.
R!.
the county of Sierra, iu tho Terrillillsboro,
lrs. A. Kendall, pJ bw4 tiw
tory of New Mexico, have prepared f w m sh seo 8 tp 16 s r 7 west
and do hereby cause to be pub iou acres and imps'., $18.23, pen.
II. A. WOLF 0 HD,
lished within the
the 91c, total $19.14. Cattle and other
District Attorney.
the personal property, $33.36, penalty
following list outithiniug
Office: Court House.
$1.07, total $35.03.
Dairies of the owners of till prop
John Mack, personal property,
NewMpxicc erty in Paid county upon which
Hillsboro,
goats and horses, $00 11, pen. $3.31,
the taxes have become ddiiquent total $09.42.
JAMES R.WADDILL,
on or before the 2ud. day of June,
Jl'itchfofk Land & Cattle ComAttorney-at-LaA. D. 1903. together with a des pany, home ranch and imps., $02.00,
DE MING,
NEW Ml'.XIOO
of the property and the pen. $3.10, total $05.10. 8 w
Will attend all, the Court in Sierra Cun-t- r.ription
bw sec 3 tp 14 a r 3 west 40 acres,
amount of taxos, penalties and
and the 3rd Judicial District.
$l.o5, pen. 8o, total $103. Percosts dup, opposite each name and sonal property, horses and cattlp.
description together with a sepa- $310.22, pen. $15.51, $325.73. total
FIELDER.
JAMES
S.
rate statement of the taxes due on $392 40.
"
'
Attorney-at-I.II. A. Ringer it Co., nwl seo 11
personal property where the sevNEW
.MEXICO, eral taxes are due from the said tp 17 8 r 7 west and el sei see t!
DEMING,
to 16 Br7 west and se bwJ seo
Hie
Will Practice in
Courts of New Mex owner or
owners, nnd the year or 34 tplO s r 7 west,
Arizona
and
Texas.
improvements
ico,
years for which the same are due. on O 2 place, $11.53, pen. 58o, to
Notice le hereby given that I, tal fci'J.ll.
Personal property.
BGNHAftt & FLINT,
the undersigned treasurer and ex- - cattle it horses. $311.69. rjenaltv
olGcio collector of paid county c $15.58, $32.27, total $339.38.
Will M. Hobina, personal proSierra, will apply to the district perty, $05.83, penalty,
$3.29, total
.court, held in and for said county $09.12.
L
of Sierra, upon the next return day
Sierra Consolidated G. M. & M.
on Monday, the Company, Compromise mine No.
thereof,
2Dd day of November, A. IX 1908. 1, Lot No. 027, Compromise mine
No. 2 Lot No. 612, Snake
Las Cruces.
New Rlex. the same occurring not less than Lot No. 610, New Year mine mine
Lot
No. 11, Opportunity mine Lo
thirty days after the last public
Office: Room 2(, Armijo Buildinir' tion thereof, for judgment against No. 020, imps on mine shaft house
Cor. 3rd St. anil Railroad Ave. l'raclice the
persons, lands and real estate and head frame, boiler, engine &
in tue Mipreuie Uourts ol Jew Mexico,
and personal property described in bunkbouRe,boardingbouse,$290.G9,
and lexHR.
total
12.
the following list, where the same pen. 14.53,
ELFEGO BACA,
Thomas Wedgewood, house in
amounts to oyer 4 Rerdy-f- i ve dol. Lake
Valley and imps, on ranch.
Attorney and Councillor at Low,
larA together with costs nnd pen- $14 73, pen.
74c, total $15.47.
N,E.W ME-ALRUQUERUUK,
for
tosell
an
Goats
and
order
and
same
horses,
alties,
$104.52, penally
Will hoprpHRntatall temrs of Court for
$5.23, $109.75, total $125 50.
Bfrnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- to satisfy such judgment.
ra Count ion.
Precinct No.3 Kingston.
And further notice is hereby
Deul in ?oo Gold, Silver and
g
Brush
Heap Mining Company.
Prope rl ion in Hew tsSco,
given thai within thirty days after
rendition of Buch judgment against Brush Heap mine, Andy Johnson
mine, Blaokeyed Susan mine, $34.10,
LEE H. CREWS,
such property, and after having
pen. $L70, total $35.80. Personal
given notice by a hand bill posted
pe
,
it the front door pfhehaifdTng' otal $77.m
Peter Jonee, personal property,
in vv.hieh the district court for suid
$75.77, penalty $3.79, total
gootc
of
is
Sierra
heli,
county
Notary Public,
the court house of said county of $79.5(5.
Moffitt Mining & Milling Co.,
Sierra, at least ten days prior to
quartz mill on North Perch a and
jjaidettle, I, the undersigned treas- other personal property, $115.76,
collector of the penalty $7.29, total $153.05.
N. R1. urer and
Hillsboro,
Precinct No. 4 Las Pajamas.
county of Sierra, will offer for
of
auction
front
in
sale
at
M. Barfoot, house and lot,
public
II.
FRANK I. GIVEN. fil. D.,
said building, the real estate and amt. $10.05, pen. 50 cents, tptal
personal property described in $10 55. Personal property, amt.
said notiqo, against which judg- $41.94, pen. 2.10, $44.04. Total
ment may be rendered for the $54.00.
Office Drug Store.
OfRico
Precinct No. 5 Cuchilla
amount of taxes, penalties and
Teleefor Trnjillo, part of ne
costs due thereof continuing said
nwj, nj, nej.sec. 30, tp. 12, a. r. 5
sale rpm day to day, as provided w. containing
17 acres and house
in Cuchillo and improvements on
by law.
N. M
Hillsboro
Hd. entry, amt. $0.53, pen. 33
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTY-FIVtotal $6.86.
Personal procents;
BOLLABS.
and sheep, $39.45,
goats
perty,
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
pen. $1.97, $41.42. Total $48 .28.
MARKET
MEAT
B. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements
Unknown owner, taxes 1898 to
on Hd! entry, cattle and horses, 1907
inclusive,
nej, boo. 22, tp.
amt. $28.30, pen. $1.42, total $29.-7- 11, a. r. 7 w. 80
acres, $10.00, pen,
2.00, total $42.00.
Lake Valley Live Stock Co.,
Precinot No. 7 Monticello.
goats, amt. $10.00, pen. $2.00, toAlphonse Borquet, bwJ, bwJ,
tal $12.00.
seo. 0, nwj, nwj, sec. 7, tp. 10. s. r",
H, A. Ringer, w se fit sw sec 6 w.
and lots No. 2 and

R.

Youpip EV3oiniey

$2.00 Per Year.

New Mexico, Friday, SEPTEMBER 18, 1903.

!

p.

$40.(X),

said-count-

y

mil n robins
General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries

uwycrs,

to-wi-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company
&

Clothing

A flitch in lime saves nine.

I

Save many a sick sp eli
ity giving the child

bALLM o o
HOREHOUNO SYRUP

i
(Is

J.
Ilouston, Texas,
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the pAfc
few years, and find it far superior to any other cough
medicine we have" tried. Kvej-- household should be
supplied with this worthy remedy."
COLDS, WHOOPINd
SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL. LUMi TROUBLES.
COUGHS,

2

ALL SUBSTITUTES.

II

Co.

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and

tiagf;
Recommended

Gee. T. Miller,

Pot

j

by

COLO STORAG

and

Kingston

MUTTON

Freeh Fish

&t

lim.

Etook.

and

Kingston.

i

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Opto

FED

W. MISTER, Proprietor.

and improvements,
$25 07,
total $26.32.
$1.25,
pen.
Mrs. C. Sullivan, w nwj sec,
20, tp. 10, e. r. Q w, and improve,
ments, $12.00, pen. 60 cents, total
$12.60.
Horses, cattle and other
$19 85, pen. 99
personal
property,
$27.40.
Total $33.44.
$20.84.
oents,
Unknown Owner?, nj nej bc ne
Precinct No. 9 lierruosa.
ne
sej sec. 34 tp 17 s r 7 west
Robert
ne
ne
Cassidy, nw
containing lfiO acrf e, $32.00, peneeo.
s.
r.
9
20,
13,
w.
nnd
tp.
uw,
alty $1.60, total $33.60. Se J nwi
nw
eeo
a
J sej nej swj
bwJ nt
(Continued on page 2)
and improvrimente, $26.95, penalty
fl 34. $28.19. Personal property,
$113.07.penalty $o.65, $118.72, total $14Q.9l.
W. E. Taylor, personal property,
goats, $26.10, pen. $1.30, total

SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTEK.
Making close connection wi th all. trains to and from Lake

Valley, for Hillsboro

3,
swj,
tp 18 s r 7 w, e nej sec 10, nwj seo. 7,e,tp. 10, s.r. 6, w. ej, sej, sec,
7
swj ewi uwj seo It tp 18 a r 1. tn. 10. s. r. 7 w. Store hmldinnr
w, n$ne ne nw Beo 12 tp IS s r 7, and hotel, $20.66,
pen. $1.33, total
bwJ sw swjsec 12tpl8 $27.99.
uwlse
seo 11 and n ne j
a r 7 lot No.
Aristro Borquet, part of ne,
tec 14, nw nwj Beo 13 tp 18 7,
nwj
7t30
12
18
s
seo
nj ne, sec. 33, tp. 10, a. r,
r 7,
acres
sw se
tp
11

Office Drug Store.

VallijAuo

e,

8.

BEEF, PORK and

Lake

t:

E

PRICE 25c; 50c, and $1.00

500-50-

u

Pt

The Delight of Children

Ballard Snow Liniment

imi--

io

A Hoaschold Necessity.
writes: "T have uned

AVOID

Cqppe-Minin-

to-wi-

EVERY MOTHER

CURES

t:

wivm

should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehotmd Syrup, if she
wishes to save her children from serious sick rpells. It contains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
or children as well' as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should bechockeJ
Immediately.

111

a- -

a

Union Meat

Market

Co.

6 w.

Sierra
V.

County Advocate.

ec 'A t p Hi a
ncn'B. fi, rwJ i w
7 west cuiit iif iiig liid
m..
pen 'dty i:j. ;.'.), total $281.1 4.
July
Hillsboro, N. M., Teptv 11, 1003.
Th'niHB Nehon,
aej
nwj
A Republican County Convention is
feo 2") tp 17 h r 5 wtst ntlcoof Cntry of Towr site cf King-Etohen by called to be held at Hillsboro, swj iiw
rviexlcofJo
N. M., on the 1st day of October, A. containing J 6(1 acton, $32 00 penNotice is hereby given th it the undert;o.
D. 1908, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the alty si.Oo, total
signed Probate Judge in and for the
Court House, for the purpose of placPtecibct No. 16 Andrews.
the County of Sierra and Territory of
ing in nomination a complete county
e
Min p, New exico, pursuant to and by
Ilillsburo CotiHoli late
ticket
of the provisions of the act of
The several precincts of the county ware liousf, utort room, hoardCo;, frees entitled An Act for the relief
are entitled to representation as folof towns upon lands of the
ing Iiouhp, bunk lionse, mployeeh' of
lows:
r o.
house, hoist hocne, Bcab'S, mid United States under certain circumstances, passed iVay 23, 1884, and
Name.
Precinct.
Delegates. builditjjj;, '2 tanks, dwelling hour
2 arxl
'mcnts thereto, has entered, in
No. 1. .Lake Valley
10M.(iB,
stable?,
j.eualty amen
ti
the PnitM States Land Office at Las
No. 2.. Hdlsboro
ed
10.23.
MHchiuprv
2
Cruccs, New I exico, the following
No. 3 . .Kingston
lands situated in Sierra County,
..3 other prr'ind jr p' rty, $101.61.
No. 4.. .Las Palomas
New Mexico,
.2 pen. i"3.:S, $20122, totai UC0,i5.'
No. 5.. v. uchiiio
The youth half of the North-we. Vonticello
,.4
No. 7
Mi nine
G dd & (.?
..1
No. 8.. San Jose.
quarter of
quarter and the South-wet quarter of Section Eighteen
..2 Co., Ventura n.ii.ir.jr lot No. 7!5: North-eNo. 9.. . Uermosa
A.. (!K) in Township Sixteen (16), South
No. 10., Fairview
Repuldie. mining lot Ni.
ar?c Eight (8) West, c ntaininir.g
No. 11.. .Chloride
,.l
Caiitlt Hill lninieg lot N". I'm
..3
No. 12.. . Eagle
i'inety y w acres, and being settled
No.
1',?,
0.
lot
Five
n
ir;io
1 Eighty
end occupied a3 the townsite of KingsNo, 13.. .Tierra Blanca.
.2 Uppper King rnir.ii) lot No, 87, ton in said County and Territory, and
No 14.. Derry
entered as aforesaid in behalf of the
- Copperapolia nainii'g lot No.
No. 15
Arrey
1 Sandmen
No. 1(3
occupants thereof.
Faulkner
r
No.
lot
minifif'
808,
Each and
1 roxies for delegates will not be re
person or associa'ion
735.
So.
lot
$102.10,
petialtv or compimy every
of persons claiming to be
cognized except held by persons resi5.12, totl $107.52.
an occupant or occupants or to have
dents of the precinct from which such
minM inin
Co
been
elected.
possession or to be entitled to the
have
(jold
Prosper
delegates may
or possession of such 'and ', or
i
Precinct primaries should be held on ing lot No. 1132, Ij'Mjrh ar:d
to any lot, block, share, or parcel
t
Saturday September 26th, 198. A
rr.aelii
minit
nt
v,
and
g
shop
thereof, shall, within sixty days aft r
meeting of the county central committee will be held on the day of th con- $2:)2.(M. pen. $11.6:5, total $211.27, the first publication hereof, in person
or by duly authorized agent or attorney,
HichardHfin it Oj."gei:ort h, pt
vention for the purpose of electing a
All
sign a statement in writing, as
chairman of of said coinmiil.e.
and
lnraert
rattle,
uropoitv,
republican voters of the county who $80.00, penaby $!.' (), total $84.00. of the by law, containing aordescription
parts of
particular parcel
favor an economical administration
South Percha Gold Mininc: & said lands in which he, she or they
of county affairs are urged to particito have an intercut, and
pate in the precinct primaries.
.Milling Co, pipe lino pod pump- claims or claim
By order of the Territorial Committee, ing plant and mill on Kingston the specific right, interest r estate
therein to which he. she or they ciaims
MA
L. KAIILEK,
fiiinp, $128, penalty, $6.10, total or claim to be entitled, which state
WA1. H. BUCUEii,
ment duty signed as aforesaid, shall be
Members Territorial Central Comiui tee. Sl.'M 10- delivered to said Probate Judtje within
C.
JOUN
PLKMMOXS,
aforesaid time.
ACTloN
lNKTANTANKUS
"I WUH Trof.i nrer and
Colhctor theAnd
vou are hereby further notified
nliuobt distracted by a terrible of
that all persons failing so to sign and
County, N ?T.
deliver such statement within the time
itching which defied all treatment First pub. A up. 28 6
f notified herein, shall be forever barred
until 1 obtained fi box of Hutit'a
of all right to claim or recover such
Cure. The tired application affordland or kinds, or any interest or estate
relief.
ed instant and absolute
therein, or any part, parcle or share
tnereor.
The one box affected a complete
Dated this 11th day of September,
bns
Kinfiii.'frer
in
wonderful
rnrchaed
its
Joppph
It
ishiinply
chip.
A. 1). 1908.
instantaneous action." Olio, (in,. the Franciaca Oliver house and
FSPERIDIOS T i F YA,
sale at will Boon move into town from
Probate Judge, sierra County,
ULAND, Maniton, (). T.
New Me ico.
the L'ost Office. Drug Store.
abode uoar the toll gde.
Firs pub. Sept. 18-ast pub. Oct.
Mr. Wilkersou, lawyer and e
LIHT.
TAX
Kcrf:i--,vt-'cfi-

I'll-;-

n,

-

vir-t';r-

I

FRIDAY, SDPTt M0ER

16.100O.

citi-en-

CiectSen

to-wi-

t;

on TUESDAY, the THIRD
day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1908, an
Election beheld in the various Miction
Precincts within thv County of Sierra,
at winch
Territory of New Mexico,
Flection candidates will be voted for,
by the kgally qualified voters in each

That

following officers,
Precinct,
1 Delegate to the Gist Congress of
the United States.
lMemLerof the Territorial Legisla
tive Council. 7th District.
2 Members of the Territorial House
of Representatives, 11th District.
1 Countv Commissioner, 2d.
i.strict.
1
County Commissioner, 'Urd District.
1 Judjrj of t'robate court.
1 Clerk of the Probate Court.
1 School Superintendent.
1 SherifL
1 Assessor.
1 Treasurer and
Collector.
1 Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
That the election in I'rec"net No
lie held at
'That the following persons b J and are
'
hereby appointed Judges of Election
for the

io

for Precinct No.

.

.

.

.:

In Testimony Whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Roard
affixed, at llillsboro, N. M.,
this filat day of August, A. D.,
1908.

V, G. TRUJILLO,
Roard of County Commis-

Chairman
sioners,

Attest:

J.

to-wi-

.

.

st

,

.

!,

-

occu-r:an- c'

pre-scrib-

DELINQUENT

ruber of the leyisbilurp, came
down from Albuquerque and spent
Saturday here on legal lusinpss.
His business here whs to place r.n
attachment on the Traves properly
t
l
(Til AAA
i
ror
in ime amounr oi over i.luu
fur
debts
goods purclinsed
alh";ed
from Albuquerqu:?
by Mr. Tiav.-ouHines nouses, tnereaie sever
al other aitaoli-nentagainst the
Traves properties in behalf of local brituneas inee.
The elccti m prorlamntion no.
ticea recently ordered printed by
tbe board of eoanty c:';riiair,.-;oner.'- i,

(Continued from pngo 1.)
20
$5.80, pen.
improvpnjenis,
00.
Cattle. $31.40,
cents, total $6
Total $12.30.
pen. $1.72, $36.21.
II. C. Flower, mine lot No. 376.
mine lot No. 377, miue lot No.
750, mine lot No. 751 and improve
ments known as the Pelican,
and Vulture
liaole, Alba'rosa
total $55
mines, $52.78, peu.

I

Precir.ct No. 10 Fait view.
Uango (Jold Mining Co.,
Minnehaha mine, stamp mill,
on mill site and other personal
property, $b010, pen. d.3-1- total
!--

l

h

in

Ih

4

wit
M?jy
the districts
naming

i h At A
in

's

s

n

(5,
30
weetand improvement, $16 31,
82,t UMtotal $17.10. Per- Precinct jrimaries will bo held n penalty
.....
Til Hindu , ovjiLviiiuer Mill, iSKIB.
'OiJ J.JCUttit U 0.)
it
Proxies will not be recognized in said $11.00, total $31.16.
convention
held by a resident of
J.J. Shrmer, cattl and other
the precinct from which the delegate personal property, $S3.50,
penalty
was named.
$4.42, total $02.92.
The chairman and secretary of each
Precinct 15 Arrey.
precinct meeting will certify to the
chairman of the county central demoF. 0. Barka, part of bc
ne
cratic committee, as soon as possible,
a list of the delegates elected in their nej sej sec.26 tp 17 s r 5 west
containing 5 acres $3 10, penalty
precinct.
All democrats and those who believe 15c, total $3.25,
Flour mill, store
that democratic success will best pro- building and reeidnca aud other
mote the interests of the county and
are willing to supjwrt its tenets are personal property $06.74, penalty
cordially invited to participate in the $4.81, $101 00, total $104 85.
precinct primaries.
Lynch Proa., taxes for the vears
John C. Plemmons,
1904, 1905, 1006
1907,
. .

Faulkner

i

7 & 8 sec.

t

r 4

1

If reporlq ire Due ihe gnme

Log

has already c irmm need
dt-er-

.

a

p 17 s

-

sec 13,

tp 17 s

ni

ro

uwV
nw
west, and

nJ

nwj

1908.

Wotlce of Forfeiture.

To August KngbMnan, and all per
claiming under or through him:
You are heieby notitied that I have
expended the hum of One Hundred Dol
lars dun ne the year of 1()0 for ubor and
impioveme; ta upon the foil wing min
irg claims situate in Oie Las Animas

Euokne Van Paten,
Regist er

s.-n-

First pub. Apr. 17

08

Restoration to Cntry rf Lands in
National Forest.
Notice is hereby idven that the binds

Mining Pintrict, Sierra Countv, terri
The Kittle
tory of Sew Mexico.,
now, W V A, Kubicon, Little
Snate,
(ii.uit, Coppar Jack a'id Orav Laido
'I hat sail money
was expended in or
der to
raid premises undt r tlienro
vision? of Section ?,V2, Revised Statutes
of the United States, being the amount
l eir.iired
to hold the Raiue for the vear
above in ti ioni d ; and if within ninety
da. s dh-- this notice, of publication, you
ran or rciue to contribute your pr 'por-- !
ion of sn h expenditure as
v i: h the cost of this publication,

described below, embracing 81.02 acres;
within the Cila National Forest, N. ft?.,
will be. subjpct to settlement and entiy
under the provisions of the homestead
1
laws of the Un ied States and the act ot
Tune 11, litOC (34 Stat., 2:!3), at t1 e
office at Las Cruces,
United States
N. M., on July 2-- , 1908. Any sett er wh)
t
was actu- 11 y and in aood !ailh claiming
any of sai.i lands for ngiicultural puri
prior to Jm: uary 1, 1900, a i d has not
abandoned .samu, has a preference right
t i make a homestead entry for the lands
S.tid hinds wei-actually occur) ed.
beeon e toe preperty of the
ed lisfeil ujon fhe applications f the per
sons menr'fued below, whohive. a preunder .Veirtioii 2;.t24."
ference nVht subject .to the pi ior rightof
ioi!N V. Bptf.cke.
into ! at lli'bboro, N. M., May 2o, 1908. any such setih r, provided such Settler
or iippiiean! is qu tiiticd ro make home!",!, t; pub. .Mav U.I-stead entry aid I he preference right ifj
I.at ,ub.AU!i .
exercised niior to duly 28, 1908, on w hich
dat4 the lands will be subject to settler
meat and entry by any qualified persom
r.oCeo for Publication.
1) ' iu tn:ent ot the Ti terior.
The lands are as follows : Lot 2 (or the
Land Uiiiee at Las (!rucos, N. M,,
SW! of MVJ.) and the
NWJ4,
Sec. 31 , T. 14 S., R 8 VV., N. M. P. M.,
April 4, 1908.
Notice is eroby given that 1 sa Ynes listed upon iho application of Oheniii
Lueerf , of Cm hillo, N. M., has filed no- Terasn of Hdlsboro, New Mexico. Fred
tice of Ids intention to make fiual proof Dennett, Commissioner of the General
.rt- of his claim, viz:
in
Home- - Land Ofli.e. Approved May 18, 1908.
ate, i"d entry No. ,'io27 made Jul v 5, 1901, Frank Pikech, First Assistant Secretary
for the S
of the Interior.
NWU, SWU NF':V.
V'J4 Section 31, Township 11 si., Kange First pub. ,'une 8.
Lai-V., and tl.a-t- said proof will tie niada
ptd). Julv
to-wi- t:

--

08.

28-08-

SFof

t

8.

n

r

MEW

1

New

Publication.

Nctice-fo- r

the gsme hog.

l'ork.

Maine has gone repubheaf

!

i

.

Chairman Democratic Central Commit-

Aprils,

Notice is hereby given that Epifanio
Ribeia, of Arrey, N. M., has filed notic
of his intention to make fir;al jr.iof in
support of his claim viz: Homestead
F.ntrv 3928 & 4759 made April 13, 1993,
Miiy 23928 & 4759 made April 13, J903,;
SF,t4' 4, 1900, foi the SF.
SE& N l'.
5 W., Section 11, Township 17 8., Range
beforand that said proof will he raaoe,
at He J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
Hllsboro, N. M.. on May 28,1908.
.iroe names the following witnesses to
unve his continuous residence upon)
d cultivation ot. the land, viz:
Pedro Trujdlo. of Arrey, N.M.
Jose Trujdlo, of Arrey, N. M.
Severano Benevides, of Arrey, N. M,
Thomas R.vera, of Hillsboro, N. M. '

8.

(he killing
of
The deer shooting aeaeon
ov:m Oct. 15, h and clo-eNov
30th; (be qud season opeiio Oct. bf f're.l. SI. Webster, at Ililliboro.N. M..
b,t end ciosert Jan 3bo. As to
on May 25, 1908.
He, aineg the following witneses to
it
of der is not only the
prove his continuous residence upon,
duty of the cdnct rs of tiie nr, but mat cultivation cf, the land, viz:
Francisco L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M.
every good citizen to see t L at the
Jii'in l'erea.ot Cuchillo, N. M.
U.v is enforce, I.
L.Hbt year deer
J mm I.ucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Amado
(Jonzales, of Cuchiilo, N. M.
were killed by the d
in and
Eugene Yan Pattkn,
out of season, brought to town and
Register.
sold, yet the minimis of the law paid First pub. Apr. 10 08.
no attention to the unlaw ful acta of

V

tee of Sierra County.

Notice for Publication- -

.

Precinct No. 14 - Derry.
Hughes has bee.i renominated
3 sec to sneeeed himeelf as governor of
J. It Sikes lots No. 2

29, lots Nos.

8

1

io

(

MiMAiV
in which
are to he elt cled
fiecord ,'H f! (bird

new commi-sionrithin fall.
The
districts will elect coiurciVsion-'r.iuatead of the (irnt and thiiddin:-nets- ,
as Pt'ited Hi (he pioc'aiiiH-tioisburd by (he board ot'cymmi;'-eionoto- .

t:

--

H

.

Rtgibter.

17-0-

Department, of the Interior,
Laud Office at Las Cruees, N. M.,

03

1

K-e-

1

First pub. Apr.

ey-m-

,

2
2

td

Fr

pur-rioa-

..Engle
..Tierra Blanca
.
..Derry
. .. Arrey

1

Bh-Tr-

Color ido.
1'recinct
A Democratic Convention in and for
the County of Sierra, Now Mexico, ij
cattle
and other
Walter
llearn.
hereby called to be held in the Court
$30.00,
in
pprsonal
pen.
said
property,
House, at llillsboro,
County,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. rn., on Sat- I1.0S, total 11.67
urday, October 3, 1908.
Win. II.
U No. 5. (i, 7,
e
Said convention is called for the
8, 0 and 10 in Block 10, $3.40, pen.
of nominating candidates of the
ImproveDemocratic pirty to be voted for at the 17 cents, total $3 57.
general election to be held on Novem- ments ou mine. $1.70, pen. 8
ber !l, 1908, for the following olliees, cents, total $1.78.
Cattlo arid
Sheriff, T reasuror and Collec- other
$20.38,
property,
personal
tor, Assessor, Probate Clerk and
Recorder, Probate Judge, County pen. $1.32, $27.70. Total 33.05.
Precinct No. 12 Engle.
Superintendent of Schools, County Su
v,eyor, Commissioner for Second Distrife Co.,
Pddwin
personal properCommissioner for third istrict.
ict,
Also for the ttansaetion of such other ty, $27.00, pen. $1.35, total $28 41.
business as may properly come beforo
Abran Gonzales, ihv s 4 e hv4
said coui ty convention.
bpJ
part of section 0, tp. 12
'
The several precints in said countv s. r. nwj
3 w. containing 80 acres and
will be entitled to the following repreimprovements. $10.22,
pen. 00
sentation:
No.
cents, total $20.18. Personal proPrecinct
Name.
Delegates. perty, $6.05, pen. 30 con tt, $6.35.
No. 1
Lake Valley
4
Total $20.53.
No. 2.... llillsboro
5
.
Leul and Coal
Southwestern
No. 3. . .Kingston
2
No. 4. . . .Las Palonins
3
electric
company,
light and water
No. 5....Cuchillo
2
Hue, renervoir
plants,
telephone
No. 7
Monticello
;
and improvements on mines and
i
No. 8. . . .San Jose
No. 1) . . . . Uermosa
concentrator, $850.03, pen. $42.70,
2
No. 10
Fairview
2
toatal $800 03 .
.

3

NF,

black-pmitl-

No. 11

13.
14.
No. 15.
No. 16.

f

roiu-inp-

.

s)04).7'

2
2

Van Pattkh,
Register,

for Publication.

Wctice

a

(

11.. . .Chloride

17-0-

oicNis

I) partment of the Interior,
LanU ollice at Las Crnces, N. M.,
April 9, 1908.
Nntice is hereby givi n that Fclis
Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
notice oi his intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, viz: Huine-stea- d
Eetrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
SF-HH,2. for the Lot 2, SW J
NV4 Section 5, Township 13 S , Raniie
o"
V., and that said proof will be nsa te
before J. M. Webster, Probate Cleijf,
llillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
an cultivation of, (he land, viz:
Fedrn o Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mux Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
fh mollo Tnrres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Ks.'iridioii 'Jatova, of Cuchdlo, N. M.
Laoi;ne Van Patten,

t

Ulnck

12

First pub. Apr.

t:

.

8.

Demo-

Ei

st

12

Sierra County

and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Vebx Handles, of Cuchillo, N. M.
(iiniieino Tones, of Cm hillo, N. 1ST.
Li piridioii Tafoy.i, of Cuchillo, N. M.

.

2.(5-1-

Webster, Clerk
First Pub. Sept.
M.

Call for

Mav 8. DOS.
He names the ful'owiirg witnesses to
pruVd bis continuous residence upon,

ed

By the Boaad of Commissioners of Si
err a County, New Mexico:
WHK FAS, By law it is made the
duty of the- Hoard of Commissioner.'! o'
'each county in the Territory of New
Viexico to proclaim Flections which t:rc
to be held in their respective Counties,
'for th purpoao of voting foreandi-data- a
for the different offices; !uk!
Whereas, The Tuesday after the
first Monday in November is designated by law for holding t lections for
of the
Delegate to CongresH, Members
offiand
County
Assembly
Legislative
cers;
The Roard of Coun-,t- y
THEREFORE,
Commissioners of the County of
'ttierra, in sess on hold in the town of
Hillsboro, N. M., on the JJlsl day of
August, A. P. 1908, have ordered as
followB.

Torres, of Cnchi'lo, N. M., has filed no
tice of bis intentn.il to make final prool
in sui'jiot t of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry iNo. Ii772 made &Nov. 17, 1902, for
t bo Lots 3 A 4 St c. 4
Lot 1, SK, NEJ
Bee. 5, Township 13 S., Range 6 VV.,
and that Ball proof will ne made Derore
.1. M. Webster,
at llillsboro, Ci. M., on

.

Proclamation

t

--

-

matter.

No.
No.
No.
No.

moi--t
superb home wi'h
etc,
r attractive (jrounda. School opens Sept.
ICth. Wnto for catulugue.
Mis, b;A.
.
Mr.
WonJin,

nnst'cM,

10--

Tne Sierra Comity Adv.. ate in entered
Sierra
Rt, the Post Office at Hillsboro,
Cunly, New Mexico, for Iramraiji.
iiru:h Uij V. S. Mail, a second elans

to-wi-

.

wept coidair.inar 320

r 5

In 17

for Sierra County Republican Convention.

Gall

Thompson, Proprietor.

O.

"

.

,,,,.,,,,,,,ANr!:J.,

Department of the Interior.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M ,
Aug. 31. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that John II.
Disirger, of HilLskro, f M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of hisclaim,
viz: Homestead Fntry No. 4017 made
iiKM, tor trie SW, Section
auk15, Township 16 S, Range 7 W., and
that said proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk, at
llillsboro, N. M., on Oct. 22, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
George H. Disinger, of Hillsloro, N.
M., William C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, N.
M., JohnB. McPherson, of Hillsboro,
N. M., Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro, M.
-

The First National Rank, located at
Cutter, in the Territory of New Mexico, is closing its ntfairs.
All note
holders and otner creditors of the association, are therefore hereby notified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.
L.

Dated July
July

Clapp,

Cashier.

22, 1908.

DRAUGHON'S

f

Practical Business Colleges.

Kor booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
call or address Jno. k Draughon, Pres. at
El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
BUSIN KSS men
BEST.

say DRAUGHON'S Is THE
THREE months' Bookkeeping by

SIX elsewhere. 75

of the u. S. COURf
write the Shorthand Draughon
teaches. Write for prices on lessons In Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges In 17 States.
1'OSlTIONS secured or MO NET BACK. Enter
no
vacation. Catalogue FREE.
any time;

E, TEAFORD,

Si.

Eugene Yan Patten,

SAN 1)1E(J0 SEMINARY,
San Diego, California.

Rccristcr

First Pub. Sept.

select School for Girls and Young
n. I'll pares for hieh
!p
adv.mlet;es and I nvi rsii
Supriicr
iii
sec
tages
Alt. Elocution,
ste -- ')' I.tiigtMgeH, Aihl tie. w iriniii g, G vmA

Kill

-

V

passort ty Confrress forbtddlng railroad
operators working more than nine hours a
day, has created demand for about 30,000,
more telegraph operators than can now be
secured, liallroad companies have cut railroad wires into Telegraphy Departments ot

.

-

'fi ''t-J-

Notice for Publication.
department of the Interior,
Land Ulliee at Las Cruces, N. jr.,

Aprd
Notice is hereby

9. 190S.

jen that

Federicio

f

f IAS

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

L

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

pot

Proprietor.

M

:.i

:S

I

a!)

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

,TIree Months,...
.One Month

SingleCopis.....

.

,..

ADVERTISING

1

,

-.

Orders by Mall
HiLLS3.-R-

give.-

Especial Attention
Prescription

Compounded Day and Night.
NEW

O,

MEXICO.

RATES.

LOCAL NEWS.
Reirl, of Kingston,
Mrs. Jos.
visiting Hillsboro friends.
VV.

Will M. Robins returned
South Bend, lnd.
day from a trip to
barIsjdoro Ruiz baa opened a
ber shop just above the parlor
Mon-

Sa-Joon-

.

at Engle on Thursday, Sept. 24th.
He will speak at Cuchillo at noon
ofth.it day and then go to Monti-cdl- o
where he will deliver an
to the people of thatplnceiu
the evening. From Monticello h
will go to Las ralorcas where he
will talk to the people of thatplnoo
at noon, Sept. 25th. From Lao
he will come to Hillsboro and
deliver an address here in the evenFrom Hillsboro
ing, Sept. 25th.
M I,arrzoIo will go to Silver City
where he will deliver au uddrest-othe following
At the l"bt meeting of the board
of county commissioners the chairman of the board was authorized to
employ Mr. U. 11. Laidlaw general
manager and conductor of Sierra
county's exhibit at the Irrigation
cotigrens at a salary of $5.00 per
day. Now, we understand that U.
S. Attorney Uervey declares the
proceedings of the board as absolutely at fanlt aod that he will
not permit the ueeof the county's
money in such an enterprise and
the board wtll so be notified by
District, Attorney El. A. Wolford.
Just bow this matter will be settled
remains to be seen.
The Territorial Board of Equalization met in Santa Fe last Monday, and we find the following
"The
among the proceedings:
Consolidated Gold Mining company case, appeal from SierracouD-ly- ,
was then taken up, J. F. Bon-Im- n
appearing for- tbe appellant.
The cane was heard, no one appear-- i
is for too county board and on
oo ;sid ration thereof the board being fully ad vised in the premise?,
s is ained the appeftl aDd revoked
and set aside the rriise made by the
.OJMvitf hrvrt j a J bis. mi... 1
ord ie'thi: the appeal in tlvs Ciae
bo piiatained, and the raise made
by the county board of Sierra
county be vacated and set aside and
that the return of the apellaut
stand as originally made."
Has to Be Cited-"Possithere is som thing ou Earth that is
a surer and quicker cure for cutp,
burns, aches, pains and bruises than
ad-dre-

DEALER

-s

,. '

1

,

Mr. and Mrs. Ohns. Potter have
IL.t
Palomas
Returned from

springs.
Mrs. Fred W. Mister, whoepent
the summer back east, returned

Saturday.

Mr. Chap. Davis, a cattle buyer,
tot Kl Paso, spent a day or twoiu
town this week.
H. A. Wolford has purchased a
era. 11 bunch of Angora goats of
Mrs. W.M, Artaer.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Wilsm
for Los An(let yesterday morning
on bugeles where Mr. Wilson goes
siness.
T. N. Steele, one of Sierra county's old timers, bat now jpf Portal,
Ariz., is mingling with old time
frieuds.
Tmrrnzolo
iWt forget to hear MouticeHo
and
peak at Caohlllo
on Sfpt. 24th; La Palo mas aDd
Hillsboro Sept. 25th.
Mr.' W. M. Armerof this place
Valfand Mr. D. 0. Taylor, of Like
a
of
ley, will send a joint carload
goats to the Irrigation
An-jor-

Col-grt--

Mr Tirnee Bement and Sir.

sj.

Pul

A.Larsh left the early pnrtof the
nnrmnm whpr tllPV Will
over the
join T. J. Hobs acd go
range in quest of b'ar.
In this issue we publish the
mention calls of the Demicrntie
fend
This is
Republican parties.
the signal for the politicians to hy
their plans to get Jo the pie cou liter.
Mrs. B. A. Jobson, of Lake Valley, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Wm. F. Hall, at the Snake
will leave in a
jnine. Mrs. Jobson
few days for the east to be absent
for two months.

l!AY, GRAIN Aii

4$
t

4

4

,

Dr. F. I. Gien returned

Mon-

he went
day from Hermosa where
Mike
of
Jto administer to the wants
Doran and Joseph Marshall. The
Dr. left the former much better,
but Mr. Marshall is a very sick
man.
of having
Dayton, N.M., boasts
naturecently tapped an enormous
ral gas Well that illuminates the
The
around.
country for miles
it
in
Davtou gas well will not be
about the middle of 'next month
when the hot air pie couulo piloopen up.
Mrs. C. 0. Crews, who has been
Mrs. EdDa
yisiting her daughter,
for sevHughes, of San Francisco,
eral months, returned home Satur,
day. Mrs. Crews was accompaniedr
home by her daughter, Mrs. tfray-toCampbell and little daughter
Nevada.
Virginia Lee, of Goldfield,

ts
"

Hunt's Lightning Oil.

If

so, 1

like it to be cited. For
twenty years I have been unable to
find anything better myself." H.
II. Ward. Ravville, La. For sale
at t he Poet Ofiioe Drug Stoie.

territorial supreme court has
knocked out the slot machiue. A
Santa Fe dispatch of the fourth
to day
says: "The supreme court
The

rKit

Iv

lit
General Merchandise
n

-

ft-

I

-

.

V

V

...

,.

4

U. A. LAKHAZOL

Domocratic
Congress.

,

Nominee for Delegate to

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

PRY GOODS
I

5

er & Co.

p pr

It

Dofs

I

t

The remedy that
cured your father and your mother
of Chills twenty years ago is sure
food enouiiii to cure you and your

It

i

HARDWARE

ad-dre- en

,

inn

t

0- - A. LarirffisoSo?
the democratic nominee for delegate to the
ougivss of
will
tho United States,
speak iu
Sierra county at the . following
places and dates:
Mr. Larraznlo will arrive at
Engle on Sept. 24lh. He will
the people of Cuchillo at
He will go.
noon on that day.
from Cuchillo to Monticello iu th.)
the afternoon where he will deliver
au address in the evening. Ou
the following day, the 25th, he
will deliver a noon address at L'ts
Pdlorjoaa In the afternoon he will
come tollillsboro where will deliver au address in the evening.
61-s-

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

"V..'N

-

.

would

0 COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

ae

bly

IN

Eyeeees.oeooEHiES.PHOVisioNS

--

.home

Stationery

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

XtJ'C

25
70
23
10

fl 00
.One inch one issue
2 00
jDne inch one month
12
00
One inch one .year.
insertion.
each
line
cents
10
per
.Locals
20 cents per line.
Xocal write-up- s

js

Of U UTS SAG

"
w.r.
because thry ere cut fall
j;..
dwim
irndo cf
C'jSi'S'Mvi..ts.JX
ttronj! and dopcmUblc
the most wear for Ut leust possible money

2 on

..
..

weer

I

Copper Riveted
Overalls

1908.

One Year
,fiix Monthis........

over the woi l

Levi Strauss & Co's

Official Paoer of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

US

)

r

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

hum's Chill Tonic d'.d n and will
For
slill do U. Ita puaranleed.
at the Post Ofiico Drug Store.

dm

To Wftosn

it

Klay

lari Tames Prices!

m

Concern

:

formerly belonging to the Sierra Consolidated
i r
nnw vested in the Ull- mr:.,;
All of the personal property

SI

lif

dcrsigned Receivers under ani by vir
tue of the order ot tne District
having been inventoried, appraised
and located,
NOTICE is hereby given that any and
all persons having in their possession
merchanany of said goods, wares or
dise sha within ten (10) days from this
date return same, or the value thereof
to said Receivers at the Snake mine,
near Hillsboro, N. M otherwise legal
action will be taken to recover said
acproperty or the value thereof in
cordance with the orders of said Court
heretofore made and to bo made in this
behalf.
The above notice shall be a sufficient
demand for all legal purposes in the
matter of the recovery of said personal
1

handed down a decision holding
that slot machines constitute games
"
of chance and are therefore under PrPertyEUGENE II. WILSON,
EUGENE S. Ni'AL,
the ban according to the
h eceivers.
1008.
law passed by the last
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Sept. 18,
a case came up as a
Th
legislature.
test case from the sixth district and
rioisse!
the ruling of the territorial tribuis
hereby given that the MinNotice
meet.intr of the Wicks Gulch
nal reverses the decision of the
will be hew ai tne
lower court which held the slot ing Companyat Hillsboro on Thursday,
machine was not a gambling de- October 8, 1908 as provided by the
of the Company.
vice in the meaning of the law, and
cARpENTER(
terSecretary.
sustains the contention of tbe
cases
the
which
prosecuted
ritory
in question that the slot machines
are within the reach of the territoFlooring Ceiling. 2x4 20, boxing
'
second hand
Also
rial law."
reasonable rates. Apply to . D. JUos
anti-gambli-

an-n-

THE R.

nl

J. JOBSON STORE,

u"-panyW-

by-la-

Lumber for Sale!

It

Knocks Malaria Odt The

old reliable Cheatham's Chill Tonic
O. A.Lar-razolOwing to illness Hon.
cures quicker and more permanentdemocratic candidate for
thao any other remedy. One
was compel- ly
to
is guaranteed to euro any
bottle
congress,
delegate
You can't lose. Try it.
of
case.
time
speaking
one
his
led to change
at the Post Office Drug
in Sierra county as announced last For sale
CANDIES,
will arrive Store.
peek. Mr. Larrazolo

N, M.

-

Watches Clocks,
S

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

At the

Post Office

ROOM-

-

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

When You Want

o,

O

THE

GREEN

Jewelry Store

V

ley, Slag Hall, Hillsboro,

$)

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

i

II

03AS. H. MEYEHS, ProprJ

fo

O

0eiiiuentTax List forihe
Tear iyi)7, of Amounts
Less than $25.00.

Territory of New Mexico,

PS.

nnd lots Noe. 0 A 7 block no. 31,
69c, pen. 4c, total 73.
Antonio Padilla, e$ Bel sec 33,
HwJ iec 34 tp 14b r 7 west and
improvements, lot in tract No. 72,
$7.97, pen. 40, total $8.37.
E, V. Packer, lota and improvements, lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 block n.
00, lots nop. 2, 3, 4, 5, block No. 05,
lots nop. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 0, block no. 37,
$0.27, pen. 31e., total $0 58.
Manuel Stnpleton, house and lot,
$3.90, pen. 20c, total $1.10.
Christ Schale. personal property,
$15.23, pen. 76c, total $15.99.
Mrs. D. Tafoyn, house A lot. A
personal property, $7.09, pen. 39c,
total $8.08.
Miguel Trnjillo, personal property, G0c, pen. '&., total 63c.
J. M. Webster, partof lots nob.
im2, 3, 4, 5, A 0 block No. 34 and
provement, $20.88. penalty $1.04,
total $21. 92.
E. II. Welch, house and lot No.
0 block I, $4.95, penalty 30 cents,
total $5.25.

)
County of ftierra.
iu
N;tico
hereby Riven that I,
J. (.5. Pleintnous, Treasurer nnd Er
Utik-iCollector of Sderra County,
J$ew Mexico, will on the Heventli
day of November, A. D. 19('H,attlie
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., of that,
day, at the east door of the Court
House, in the townof UillsLoro, Id
paid County find Territory, fler nt
"public pHiHtho following described
real estate nnd personal property,
for the purpose of aatiofyluR the
claims of the Territory of New
Mexico and County of Sierra for
(axes due nnd now delinq jent upon
and ngninft said properly up to
nnd including 1907', and that 'I will
continue to oflVr the same for sale
Pret inet No. 3 Kingston.
from
for
from day to day
J. M. Kevins, hopse and M 32 cents,
nixy days
2c, total 34c.
pen.
above date :
Fiank
'
Campbeil es'ale, lot no. 3 block
jrecinct No. I Lake Valloy,
block no. 3, 48 cents, penalty 2 cents total 60c
Mrs. Katie Bryant, personal

a r (i weal, 6 acrea in se4' eec
0 wchI and iiuirovninnt8,
,
total $1.73,
3
Cliavt-z- ,
IVl
ai res iua.4
tp 11 8 r 0 weat and improvembuta $3.92.
$1.12.
pen. i;0c,

aec 34 tp

1

1

3tpllnr
$1.05, ptMi.

8,-.-

24

t-)

Kdnardo Chavcsi, lions in Montieello
$7.U4, pen. 35c,
and personal piopt-rty- ,

tjtal

$7.39.

Joaeph Hill, land on Canada creek in
and hou.e
aee. 18 tp 10 a r 6' weht 20
in Monticelh), houHO and land iu lucution
of Jom Uomoro, $11 .U, peualty 55 .cuntd,
ea

total $11.01.
.1. C. 'l.ucero, 14 acres ljuad at
$2.01, pen. 13c, total $2.74.

Monti-cell:

'

and land
property,

Cpteiino Montya,
near Moniia.'ilo and
$11.90, p n. i0c, n.tal

iwrMonal
$l'J.5(i.
Juan Montoya, land in town and improvements, $:!.2(), pen. 10 couta, total
$3.30.

Francibco Monlova, part of the
nw'4 v awaec 4 tp 12 a r 3 west 80
acerb ami houne iu town, $8.30, pen. 4lc,
' '
total $8.71.
w
Sotero Montoya, partof wx nw
ncl-- Bee 3ti 11 a rO weat 110 acrea ami
iniprovemuuta $1.38, penalty 22centB, to
tal

4.00.

16c, total

Toul

$3.41.

$11 65.
personal p cper.ty,

total $12 60.

Benino Chaves, part of t riej n)4
"
sendee 16 tpl5 sr 6 we.H, 27 acres and
J2.71, penalty 14c total $2 85.
Chas, yspln, personal property, $2.08, improvements, $6.21, penalty 31c. total
J6.52.
penalty 10c, total $2.18.
James Ke"ninfr, personal property,
Unknown owners, mining lot No. 665,
$1.62 penalty 8c, total $1.70.
$10.00, penalty '80c, tot id $10.80.
Itichar I WooLey, personal property,
Pieeinet No. 11 Chloride.
$2.14,
penalty He. total $2.25.
Ahnin AKjlaca. leraoual property,
JOHN C. PLEMMONP,
k?o,its, i'10.09, penalty 83c, tot.il $17.52.
Collector, Si
Plain A Cameron, n swfi nw.'i st c Treasurer and
N. M.
Veut, $4.20, penalty 21c.,. rracoiK ty,
First Pub, Sept. 4 08 6
loiai m.
J. It. P.eeson,lotfl Nos. 9, 10.11,12
blk. No. 9, lot No. 3Llk. No. 2, $0.36
penally 32c, total $0.63.
E. P. Blinn, Iota No. 9, 10, It. blk. No.
8 an I improvements, $3.57, penalty 18c,
total $3.75.
A. Biwdsley Estate, lots No. 5 and 6,
blk. ."o. G and improvements, fl.30, penalty 7c Mai $1.43.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
J. H.Cook, lots W.3. blk. No. 4 and
total
17c,
improvements, $3.40, 'penalty
B.

A. Flinkard,

2ltpllsr8

$3.57.

F. V. Tavidson, lot

Nn.l, blk. No.

2,

penalty 5c, total' $1.07.
Jacob Dinos, lots Nos. 2. 3, 4, 5, blk.
No. 7 and improvements, $3.40, penalty

$1.02.

Ynacio Nuennz, psrsonal property, 17c, total $3.57.
L. M. ILill. et. al.. Kinir Mine No. 1,
$3.40, pen. 17c, total $3.03.
No. 16756,
No.
Montiin
21575, King niino No.
Francisco lVrea. huso
$13 33, penalty 7c, total $14.00.
ce.Io, $1.41, pen. 7c, total $1.48.
sec 12,
.Jo.ie P. Peiea, personal property. goata,
Minnie Le Craft, nwV4 sw
sesec. 11 tp 11 s r 9 west,
$9.52, pen. 47, total $9.99.
p.
Joso Kodriqiicz, part of n)y Be1 SWJ4 100 acres, $1.14, ponalty 6c, total $1.20.
eeU aec 18 t P 10 0 weat, pu t of eU b'
J. A. Lojran, Logan Mino, $6.80, pen8W J4 aec 9 tp 12 3 weal, 1 18
hcc 8, west
34c , total $7.14.
alty
ucreaand impiovoments, houso pa JlonChief Mine, on mine, $11,04,
Mountain
and
Thomas Hasan, blackamilh phop
liccll , $13.5)2, pen. 70c, total $U.0- Rnatn, $21.01, pun. $105,
total $11 59.
55c,
total $2.02.
penalty
10c:,
1.!)2,
house,
pn.
J. J. Hoincro, houso in Monfii'.cllo and
total, 422.00.
Joe
Oliver,
personal property, $1.36,
SB(V
TOH MURPHY,
J. F. Hopkins, n4 mU
other pcieonal proptrty, $2.09, pee. lOi:
C. S. COX, Wj BVv 8WJ
penalty 7c, total $1.43.
17 8 r 5 went 20 acres, bonae and lot total f.l'J. r
imNordhausen Mine,
L. 15. Prince,
ueo H tp 17 8 r 7 west and
in Kington, N. M.f 15.40, pen 27 cents,
ii. U. Koniero, iiart ol
ne4 $13.00, p,)ua'ty 68c, total $14.28.
nwi
20
eta.,
$1.10,
85.73.
penalty
total
provements,
fcwJ4 sec 18 t 10 a r G w 38 aws ami im- Chris Ktitfsuger, Denver Lode and
'total $4.150 .
Iconoclast Minine& Milling Co., on provi mnntH, et).08, pea, .10 cents, lolnl
4
Bonanza Mining lot No. 1 119 and
Little
tedi
S
A
15.02.
total
72c,
mine
$14.30, pou.
$0 38.
J . L. Faulkner, personal properb t No. 2, liik; No. 1 and improvements,
John Kennett. personal property,! L6p,
Mr. A. Street. 10 acrea land iu Mon- $20.90, penalty $1.05, total $21.5)5.
ty horses end goats, $ J (5.02, penalty
total $1.71.
11c,
and houso aud lot, $0.91, pen. 35c.
pen.
cllo
17
45.
PieciuctNo. 12 Engle.
HIUv, total
personal property, total $7.2,5.
Clydo Kennett,
N.itiouiil
' .1'. T. Lee, personal property,
First
Bank, office and fix11.07, pen. 5c, total 11,12.
Gavino Podillaa, partof neM aee 10, tures. $10.00, pen. 80c, total $16.80.
total
Z'J.lf.
8.74, penalty 43c,
11 tp 11 a r 0
Mary K. Logan, l'ul.ir Star mine, $12.90, njjii,1 ne.tD!.i
T. P. (i irret, personal properly, $19.08,
$1.1 .55,
total,
on
Ii':.,
west
50
VV.
pen.
acres,
$1.U0,
pen. 31c,,
containing
filler, lmprovernonts
J.
5Mc, total $20.06.
pen.
II. Marlott, house and lot Kingstotal $4.41.
lid. nutry and personal property, ton,W.32c,
Gons .les.sw
9 8w4' hh4
34c.
J.J.
total
pen. 2c,
Manuelota S iva, house ai tl lot m uw see 9
12s r 3 west and improve$3.'ti8, penalty 18ots., total $3.8(5
tp
brick
office,
Crawford
$1.84.
$1
total
H.
MolIiU,,
70,
John
Monticello,
pen. 8c,
'
ments, $0.23, pen. 3lc, totd $0.54.
Thomas McMilliarj, w. s 1 nej Kvana brick house, ?7.02, pen. 38c, total'
Perfocto Silva, part of n'y scji Hv
DANIEL TAFOYA
sec
Nick Jaramillo, part of nwj
r
17
b
7.!J0.
sec IU, tiwj stl sec 32 tp
8e) sec 18 tp JOa rO
containing 08 29,
30 tp 15 a r 5
sec
ho
h
nw'
acrea and 5)0x3.5 leet in Aluniicciio, f lU.ju, westne4
Mineola Minintt Company,
8 west, $3.00, penalty 40 eta., total
cont iintng35 acres, $3.02, pen. 15c,
$1,519, penalty 10i ., total
pen. 51c. total $10.87.
mine,
$8.40.
Proprietor.
tot.d$3.l7.
$2.09.
Chavez, part of h4
nw nejsec 26 tp 14 8
Frank
Peters,
Kohert MoMillian, bJ sej sec 32, AuKiint Keingardt, brick buil.h.ig so,1Mrs.toeM.Silvay
20
10
went
cont
0
a r
33 tp
lininj;
improvements on school
see 5 &, lot
rl west,
tp1 17 a r 8 w & owl
acies anil miptovcuientH,
.94, pen. JO'
Kingaton,$2.40, p.u.l2c, total. $2.l2.
16.00, p '0. 80c,
:3fi tp 14 s r l weat,
Pool and B.illiads.
No. 4 fee 4 tp 18 s r 8 west, $.00,
Z. C. Stiver, bouse and lot $1.92, pen. total $8.34.
total $10.80.
'
'
40
total
Chas.
$0.0(i,
total
$2.02.
$8.40.
Sullivan,
eta.,
perBonal
property,
10c.
penalty
A. II. Williams, personal prop-rtyN- Kuliallo. peraonal property, pen. .J0c, total 10.30.
Hilisboro,
Wilson A Brooke, Cbapeau Lode
$2.94, p n. 15c total $3.09.
$8.14.
total
JoH'i
lot
house
and
ilont.ei
llo,
39c,
$7.75,
Tafoya,
pen.
Precinct No. 13 Tierra Blanca.
Mining Claim U. S. Patent No. goats,
w!-sec.
I.aml A Cattle Co., Brick met g5.92, pen, 30c, total jfO.'i
8ic,-r-a
J. P. Nmin, lot No. 2, 80
14747 of record in Hook E Pages
ne
see 10, 1.3, lot. No. 1, shc.14, uwl ue
J. L. Torres, p.irt of ne
Bee 23,
market, Mania and corral, $8.40, pen 43c,
TOM ROSS.
'
125 to 128 mining deed?, $10.03, total, $8.83.
"W1 see 11 tp 11
r 0 w tp. 17 er 8 Went 100 acres and improvenvt4
(Hi
and
total
acres
$11.10.
total
$10.03.
imirovements, ments, $9.00, penally 48c,
containing
53c,
penalty
Precinct No. 4 Las IVlouiaH,
Addre-s- :
Hermopa, Sierra Co., N. Itf.
'
$2:1.57, pen. $1.18, total $24.75.
'
Precinct No. 2- Hilisboro.
IWinct No. 14 Perry.
Fleipo Agnirer houso anil lot and per
Hankie near HerroOea. N. M.
Tones, p.ot of ni J4 n J4' aee,
Mrs. E. Coleman, lots Nos. 9 and 12,
Mrs. 8. Alexander, houso and lots itonei property, $1.98, pen. lUota., loiai 10,TroC'pio
52
n!j nw i sif'i nwli sec 11 ti) 11 s r sec. 30 tp 17 sr4 West containing
tfos. 4,5, 7, 8 lfk No. 5, $14 27, $L08.
Daniel Armijo, house and lot part of 0 west ai.d ni.pioviinoiits contaiiiini! 13 acres and improvements, $14.27, penalty
71c, total $14.98.
pen. 71c, total $14.98.
the se'i b.m'. 'J3 tp 14 8 r 5 west, $J.H, acres, $8 07 pen. 40c, total $8.47.
Duran A Luchinis, personal property,
Daniel
Trfova, personal pii'pcrly.oiits,
A. J. Bobbitt, personal property, pou. 19c total $4.07.
8c" total $2.03.
$2.55,
.J ip
$1.98,
pen.
penalty 10c, t .tal $2.08.
acaec
total
Eutitno
$3.46.
Armijo, partof
$3.30, pen, 10c,
'
Vicente
of
Luis
fi weat 2'i ucrea and improvements,
se'
Kncinias.lot No. 4 sec 19, lot No.
t
ni'J.
Trnjillo, pat
,
J. W. Buike, bouse A lot Hills-bor- $5.72, pun 29c, total $0.11.
I see 30,
tp 17 sr 4 West, and
ncj.j n 14 iic'.j hoc 29 tp 10 a r 0 w
total
$11.45.
an
S10.9J,
55c,
town5acres
m
penalty
N. M., and personal proper,
iniiiruvcineiits,
!K),
land
acres
35
Chavez.
Hiiinio
U ibiiisun Encinias, ne.'i nw4 sec 30
5c, t jtul 95c
ty, 18.97, peualty 95 cent., total Bite of I'alomaa 14and.50.house A lot, $13.81, pen.
11. ,
17 a r 4 west and improvements,
Mariano
tp.
peraonal
total
propmty,
Truj
pen. 09c,
$19.93.
43.
$5
tolai
$1.92,
p niaitv 25c, total $5.17.
$5.17,
land
20c,
lot
ami
ien.
I). l. Mo:itova. hoiia ami
II. Cabelero. house A lota Nos
.hirif W.(r..Tn!.rt)s,irartef&.i.'3 'Wif ' ' 'All 'horses aud mares brande(
se.'X sec
nwM sw 51 a.c 12 ip lis r 0 No. 1,no 2, No. 3 s c 31 t p 17 ar 4 weetauil Ladder on
total $8.48,
right
25 inies ano improvo-inents- , improvem.-nt-i$12.06, penalty 60c, total
containiiis'
weft
(Ireyorio Martinez, peraonal property,
tip , total $1.84.
12.00,
$1.05.
t
ital.
$1.57,
pen.
All
$3.32.
8c,
and mares branded H
total
horaea
10c.
penalty,
ltosie B. Carney, part of block $3.10,
;.
fcrancisco Lopez, parr, of lots no. 0, no. on
Pedro Vail joH.part of w,.; sej
$10.30,
1
property,
ee
personal
left
Rlinkard,
.thonlder.
All how.s am)
No. 30, $2.30, penalty 3 lets , total
BwJI Bec2t tp 10 8 rO west. 'Containiiu 10 7 A no. 8 he' 4 kw see 32 tp 17 sr 4 west
pen. 82c, total $17.1 2.
in Mon- 70 acres, $0.78, pen. 34c, total $7.12.
house
ami
branded
aties
N 00 Ief J
Jiares
Jiamond
impioveineiits,
$2.41,
,
Piegdcas Torrea, house on ranch and
r
Oand'lano Martinez, lots nj. 7 A no. 8- 4houIdr
pen. 52, total $10.97.
lucrease
'Nicholas Gallee, lota nos. 4, 7, 8 and house and lot in Laa Palomas, $3.50, ticello,
imto be
ortliign.
e'a bw.'-- sec 31 tp 17 s r 4 west and
1'nknow n Ow ners, nw .( heJ-- w K ue1to
10 block no. 4(5. lotB No. 4, 5, 9 10 pen. 17c, total $3.07.
bl
in
T.ts,
cents,
$L0.2i,
as
cut.
)randed
ponalty
120 provcm
10 s
and lot No. 2 see
tal $10.75.
Mrs. Perfecto Tonea, part of neji sec. acrea, ?(5.40, pen 32..,Iptoj,il 30.72.
block no. 4. lota Nob. 5, 7 8 blk 03,
lot
7
A
in
and
no.
house
lots
of
and
Mai
14 s r 5 west,
16
tjnoz, part
P.enitfj
Precinct No. 8 San Jose.
part of tract No. 70, part of tract biatpPalomaa, $2.08, penally 13 cents, toNo. H ea sw'4 SJc 6L ip it s r wesi conII. A. 1UNGEU
hm.l
and
to
21
fa,
ininj?
(.JorZides,
cents,
no. 08,. $4. 13, ponalty
peseilerio
70 acres and impi ovoments, $12.89,
tal $2.81.
- taining
tohouse and lot, $2.10, penally, lie,
tal $4 34.
pen. 64c, total $13.53.
Jose TorreB, house on ranch 81c, pen.
2.27.
al
I. N. Norval, personal property, $1.19,
85c.
A
total
lot
no,
house
Kango near Hilisboro, N. M.
Uraulo (jonzalee.
4c,
sec. H, ne).j pen. 6c, total $1.25.
Pat io Montova. '
E. Vulenanela. nw' nejf sec 31 tp 14,
3 block No. 4, goata aud other per
Jesus Valencia, part ( t lots no. 6, no, 7
and improvements, $1.09, pen. no,1 sec 21 tp 10 a r.3 west, 80 acres
sonal property, Sty .91, penalty wc, 88 r 4 weattotal
liou.-and lot in San Albino, $1.15, peu- A n . 8 Be' 4 sw'4" sec 32 tp 17 8 r 4 w,
Brands: S L C. Til CODQeOt- $1.77.
centa,
total $7.20.
alty 21cts. total $l..",0. Personal proper- '24'jC acres and improvements,
pen. ed
PrO( inct No. 7 Monticello.
FEU. flXH.
ty, $.80, ponalty 24c, toial $5.04. 12c, total $2.49.
W. C. Kendall, house A lot No. 8
E",leseo Haca, peraonal property 80c, Total $9.40.
Precinct No. 15 Arrey.
blonk no. 35 and persoual proper- pen, 4c, total 84c.
No. 9 Hermosa.
Ear merka over half crop Jeach
Precinct
n
ne,1
of
ne,1
D.
lores
total
25
Iiarela,
part
Abeyta part of lots no. 2, no.
'
$4
cents,
95,' penalty
Carpio
ty,
E. Avers, imiiroveme.nts on
J.
3c.
11
uu
05
aou.
Vr,
'
cents,
penally
ear
o,
K.ira
TH crop each ear.
.1,
1, ip,
col,
I,
nwU,80,'4' nwJi,
$5.20.
lid. eiitrv, lvogc.18 Hotel, I.oj iioiwc
and unprovemeats, $9.61, penalty 48c,
total 08ir.
South Pai k, $5.01, pen. 28c, total $5.89. total $9.99.
Mra. Clam Mnnoz, house aud lot
f ft bw
Quirino Chavez, wj Be
Unknown owners, Embolite mine and
In traot no. 72, 80cts., penalty 4c, (part of) sec 20 tp 10 b r 0 west 80 acrea,
Urbano P. Arrey, part of wU nM b
Personal
promining lot No. 369, $13.31, pen- nw'i" sec 12 tp 17 s r 5 west, Containing
millsite,
total 84cts.
$9.30, pen. 40, total $9.70.
H. A. RINGER,
total $13.98.
90 acres and improvements, $9.60, pen
$12.79, penalty 04 cents, $13,43, alty G7c,
P.O.
Heirs of Manuel Madrid, 25 feet perty,$23.19.
Address, Hilisboro. Sierra Co
Mra. A. M. MoirK Hopkins house, alty 48c, total $9.98.
New Mexico.
70c.
1
total
of lot no. 4 block' no.' 8 nw cor. and total
73
3"c,
Profirio Candelario, nwtf gwj Bee
c, penally
sc 34, Mariano
Victoriano Chavez, bwJ se
'Miranda, personal property, tp 17 8 r 5 west, and lots in Hilisboro,
improvement and other personal nil.' nve. w1.; riei sec 3 tp 11 s r6 west.
N. M. lots nos. 1,2,3,4, blk. no. 68, and
property. $8.50, penalty 43 cents, and bouse in Monticello, $0.50, penalty $2.08, penalty 10c, 3total $2.18.
$11.20, penalty 5tfc, total
and
cabins
improvements,
H.
peroonal
J.
Marshall,
total
$0.89.
total $8.99.
33c,
IU1.76.
$1.27.
total
Montiproperty, $1.16, penalty lie,
Toinaa Chavez, house and lot in
Pedro Madrid, personal properNecaiia havez, personal property,
Ocean Wave Mining Co., Ocean Wave
acrea ofland seJ4 sec 3 tp 11 a
7a'
oello,
total
$1.87.
72c, tot d $15.05.
Lot
e.s.-.
mine
No.
ty, $1.78, pen. 9o.,
lot
Mining
loiai
Antelope
703,
r 3 et, 3.13, pen. 10c,
13
A
s
VVm.
24
r9
7
in
A
sec
no.
No.
890.
situated
tp
11
lots
Smith, b4 se
b)4 bw), part of
Luz Madrid, house
Pfthlo Chavez. 2 acrea oe1 sec 3 tp
- weat, $21.31, penalty $1.07, total $22.38. sec. 12 tp 17 sr5 west and improvements If ioa ban't a regaUr, healthy mo,mml of the.
3
Montiin
lot
lotsw
slid
No.
A
house
ft
and
houee
r
r
pst
8 block no. 4G,
III or will
SSVw.11. Force. In th. .hap.o('io.
containing 50 acres, $13.87, panalty 69c, boZ, .ope":
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
A no. 4, block no. 03, $3.10, penalty celfo, (2c, pen. 4c, total 70c.
So or plU poiyon.
$14.56.
lent
total
ph
Udanj ttoum. Th; .ooth.
j
.1 R
(IrMilf
ThomRR S. Chavez. 5 acrea in aeU bhc 3
imnrovpinpnts 00 Hd. nin
7
Monticello
and clean la to take
acres
elear
land
Felis
Trujillo,
total
$3.48.
west
and improvements, $7.60, try, $3 32, penalty l7c,
11 s r 6
CANDY
and improvements' $1.05, penalty 5c,
Estate of Barney Martin, lot No. tp
pen. 38c, total $7.98.
C. II. Laidlaw, M interest in minin
$1.10. Prtisonal property $8.91 penalty
CATHARTIO
sec
ne
said
of
par-cone
all
l
seJi
Jose G. Chavez, sU
lot No. 8S8, Trcspector's Pelight, $3.20, 45c, $9.35. Total $10.46.
3 block No. 39 and
and im- penalty 10c, totiil $3.36.
of land lying and being west 33 tp 10 s r 0 west part of 5 acres
Precinct No. 16 Andrews.
provements," $4 79, penalty 24 cents total
J. W. Marshall, personal property,
and adjoining caid lot nc 3 block $5.03.
Chavez, part ofsj nejn)
Benjeman
$2.04, penalty 10c, total $2.14.
ne-sec 16 tp 15 sr 6 west, 27)4 acre
No. 39 along the east side line of
bwJ
e
ne4'
Adolfo
Chavez,
nwl.
P. W. McDonald, personal property, and improvements, $12.00, penalty 60c,
paid lot no. 3 block no. 39, $4-1sec 18 tp 10 a r6 west 23 acres house in cattle, $12.83, penalty 64c, total $13.47.
38
total
cents,
.
Monticello, $7.39, penalty
Estate of Phillip McKay, personal
pen. 21c, total $4.34.
$7.77.
lot
and
bouse
property, 83 52, penalty 18c, total $3.70 E.
Refugio Munos,
in
4
3
Bee
acres
sej4
E. BWRLINGAME & CO.,
Hefngio Chavez,
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Mrs. 8. Miranda, personal property,
cast of school bouse, 09 cents, pen. tp 11 8 rC west and improvement, house
total
$15.27.
$14
73c,
51,
penalty
ASSAY 0fflCE.S?8EoM
t
... wlt fnp frmm amn f. ftiui bOOklftfc
total 73c.
and lot in Monticello, $3.10, pen. 15 cts., goats,
4c,
Thomas Scales, M lot No. 105)1, nw '4
'
$3.25. Per oumI property, $10.86, pen. 84
lot
and
house
mail
Colortdo.1866.
in
KK9BDT COMPlffT. CHIC AM r IW TOBK.
Established
TtRUNfi
Sample
by
James McVeigh,
sec 2 tp 10s r 8 west, and improvements,
and careful atteation
will receive
c, . total $20.95,
express
total
$5.04.
weBt nd of Elenora street and per$4.80, penalty 24c,
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
o
Bold &, SHrer Bullion
A5in N. Chaves, imprnveT'n'B
Mrs. Fliza fecales, hruse and lot in
in .iionticcrlo,
sonal property, $10 48, peualty 82j., hd. ot-- 100
bl'a-No. 30, $7.75, penalty 39c, fota' Cocceatration Testi
total $17.30.
'
I738(T3S Lavayrenca St.. Denver, Colo.
ee
$8.14. Personal propertj , $3.25, penalry
Nick Crrasco, 3 acres in ew
tire Franca M. Ciiver, bous
,

sl,

Liquors and Cigars.
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